


TASTE OF
VIETNAM



Fresh
Summer roll with rice noodles, shrimp and chives
Fresh Spring rolls with chicken, avocado and herbs
Fresh rice noodles with beef and fragrant herbs

155
160
180

Fried
Prawn cake with sugarcane
Imperial minced chicken with rice paper
Fried Hanoi Spring rolls with minced pork and glass noodles

220
200
170

Appetizers and Salads
Green papaya salad with Australian beef and Vietnamese herbs
Green mango salad with spicy seafood
Grapefruit salad with shredded chicken and coriander

130
220
210

Soup
“Pho” traditional beef flank broth with rice noodles
“Pho” traditional stir fried beef broth with rice noodles
“Pho” traditional beef flank and stir fried beef broth with rice noodles
“Pho” traditional chicken broth with rice noodles
Beef and pork broth “Hue” style with rice noodles and Vietnamese herbs
Sweet corn soup with crab
Hanoi chicken soup with pork pie, egg and mushrooms

180
180
180
180
230
170
160

Fried rice and noodles
Wok fried rice with chicken

Wok fried rice with seafood

Stir fried vermicelli with crab meat and vegetables

Stir fried Hai Phong noodles with seafood and vegetables

200
220
220
230

All prices are quoted in ‘000’s of Vietnamese Dong and are exclusive of 5% service charge and 10% VAT.



MAIN COURSE
Deep fried tiger prawns with salted egg
Wok fried scallops with chili and lemongrass  
Grilled squid stu�ed with mince pork and mushroom
“Cha Ca” pan seared turmeric marinated fish with dill, spring onion, 
fresh rice noodles and dipping sauce
Braised chicken with ginger and lemon leaf in a clay pot
Five spice Mandarin pigeon
“Bun Cha” Grilled pork strips, pork patties with 
rice noodles and fresh fragrant dip
Fragrant Australian beef baked in bamboo

420
380
250
340

300
350
300

350

SIDE DISH
Wok fried broccoli with garlic
Wok fried chayote with garlic
Wok fried bok choy, mushroom with oyster sauce
Wok fried kai lan vegetables with garlic

80
80
80
80

All prices are quoted in ‘000’s of Vietnamese Dong and are exclusive of 5% service charge and 10% VAT.



WESTERN
DELIGHTS



Salad
Salmon tartare with crushed avocado, baby cucumber,
radish and lemon dressing

280

Classic Caesar Salad
Romaine lettuce, crispy bacon, anchovies, croutons,
shaved parmesan cheese and poached egg
     With chicken breast
     With smoked salmon

190

240
260

Pasta
Spaghetti meatballs with tomato sauce
Forest mushrooms and chicken pappardelle
Baked beef and cheese lasagna

220
250
280

All prices are quoted in ‘000’s of Vietnamese Dong and are exclusive of 5% service charge and 10% VAT.



MAIN COURSE
Seafood and haricot white beans with spinach stew, herb butter and grilled bread
Chicken escalope with garlic French beans, red pepper and parsley potatoes
Norwegian salmon with potato puree, snow peas, asparagus, green olives,
cherry tomatoes and white wine veloute
Steak frites with black peppercorn cream sauce
Rosemary lamb shank braised in red wine, parmesan potato,
young carrots and zucchini

390
300
350

350
390

FROM THE GRILL
Chicken, quarter (350grams)
Australian Ribeye (200 grams)
Australian Tenderloin (200 grams)
All items from the grill are complemented with mash potato, 
French fries or potato wedges,asparagus spears and confit garlic. 
With selection of black pepper sauce, mushroom sauce or rosemary sauce.                   

300
450
500

SIDE DISHES
French fries
Tru�e mashed potato
Buttered seasonal vegetables
Sautéed mushrooms
Sautéed spinach

140
160
100
120
80

All prices are quoted in ‘000’s of Vietnamese Dong and are exclusive of 5% service charge and 10% VAT.



Seafood and haricot white beans 
with spinach stew, herb butter and grilled bread



VEGETARIAN
SPECIALS

Soup
Puy lentil and chickpea soup with tomato and parsley
Roasted tomato soup with sun dried tomato, basil and crispy crouton 
Tru�e mushroom soup

170
170
170

Appetizers and Salads
Medley of cherry tomatoes with Burrata cheese, basil, rocket and a pesto vinaigrette
Roasted Squash, Balsamic Mushroom and Barley Salad
     Cherry tomatoes, red onion slices, golden raisins, roasted pumpkin seeds
     with shredded romaine and balsamic vinaigrette
Couscous with Grilled Vegetables
     Grilled zucchini, red pepper, sun dried tomatoes, mushrooms, parsley, 
     flaked almonds with hearts of romaine and lemon thyme dressing
Power grains and greens
     Organic quinoa with beetroot, goat cheese, spinach, 
     haricot verts, a lemon emulsion and pumpkin seeds
     Tofu, pineapple, cucumber tomato and carrot rice spring roll
     Crispy fried mushroom, turnip, kohlrabi and vermicelli eggroll 

280

200

220

270

150

120

All prices are quoted in ‘000’s of Vietnamese Dong and are exclusive of 5% service charge and 10% VAT.



Vegetarian - Main Dish 
Braised vegetable in yellow curry
Fried tofu with tomatoes
Wok fried Hai Phong noodle with bean curd and vegetables
Sautéed aubergine with whole garlic and scallions
Wok fried blood rice with vegetable and crispy shallots
Fresh rice noodle with vegetable broth and small bean curd with herbs
Seasonal vegetables wok fried rice
Stu�ed red peppers with a tomato basil sauce
Forest mushroom and spinach patties topped cauliflower rice pilaf, sriracha aioli

190
180
180
180
175
185
180
270
280

All prices are quoted in ‘000’s of Vietnamese Dong and are exclusive of 5% service charge and 10% VAT.



Organic quinoa with beet root and goat cheese, 
spinach and haricot verts, lemon emulsion, pumpkin seed



DESSERTS
Sweet glutinous rice dumplings in coconut milk
Coconut sticky rice with yellow mango
Jackfruit and banana with sago pearls
Deep fried banana with icing sugar and vanilla ice cream
Decadent chocolate cake
Baked cheesecake with blueberry compote
Tiramisu
Freshly cut seasonal fruits

150
150
150
160
170
170
160
170

All prices are quoted in ‘000’s of Vietnamese Dong and are exclusive of 5% service charge and 10% VAT.



Coconut sticky rice with yellow mango


